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I «SE YOURCRiST 
^NP ENJOY THIS c'", 
HASSOCKS 
A S S O R T E D C O L O R S 
A S S O R T E D S I Z E S 
A S 
L O W 
A S 
8 & A u t o t ^ t i T l i ^ r t ^ 
^ 1 . 0 0 0 w a t t o u f o m o t i e e l e c t * i f a . 
Full g u o r o n t e e . Reg. 6 95 
25c DOWN HOLDS 
Chrome ElfictricTt, 
I : G ° 4 . ? ; . T U R N O V , R B R E O D 
2Sc DOWN HOLDS 
Sandwich Grills 
Electr ic doub l e sandwich grill FMIW 
g u a r a n t e e d . Reg . 6.95. 











C h r o m e f i n i s h w o f f l e i r o n and SON4 
wich toaster . Reg . 12.95. 
25c DOWN HOLDS 
MAETAi.Desk Lamps 
Al l m e t a l w a l n u t finish desk lams 
REG 4 . 9 9 . R 
25c DOWN HOLDS 
RN 
F CWllhMt SM|. 
CM I I 
CEDAR 
CHEST 
$1 D O W N 
For • f«rf tr*«nd. a 
wilt w 9 mother, 
a ccdmr cK«tf. 
Jumbo Hampers 
dicker weave clothes homptf. 
of colors. Mother of p«OH 
L a r q e < 
C h o i c e 
ops. 
25c DOWN HOLDS 
2 0 x 2 5 Size Picture 
Assorted large sixe pictures in 
S f u l wood frames. Reg. 4.99. 
25c DOWN HOLDS • 
Gold Frame Mirrofi 
L a r g e h e a v y duty glass M I R W 
gold trim frames. Reg. 4.99. 




Cook a complete meal in 5 
OT a cost cf 5«. No fats needed. ^ 
DOLLAR DELIVERS ' 
3-Room Coal Heatjj 
Z I S ' Z ' W * 3 " 
f L D O L L A R DELIVirT — Table-Lamp C o * 
A Sturdy walnut f i n i s h t o b l « J . t h 
f j on bridge lamp and shade. M9 
• f t 25c D O W N H O L D S 
W A Y 
aory » » o l < ] 
Bradley of 
X « * « o rked in 
K d W h o still refers 
country." Mr. 
^ T b e r e as o f l e n tts 
I or brings a con-
, to be plwed on the 
jgie Col. J>m L e i n " 
co , , . L E M O N 
V Z , jelf-Jtyled head 
sinners flub, a 
o r g a n i c ' " " that 
fc-crltes. writes 
• J E , %to Col. Lemon 
E p g lawyer, gradu-
frttrn a l lege , -sent 
, Benton a letter, 
/he would like to lo-
, ittlng his quall f lca-
' « were as follows 
WWYKK 
j y e s t lawyer and a 
J tW member of the 
ILurth the prosper-
^ r s s i d And. ln an-
letter. the Mayor 
jooest lawyer. Har -
^ Republican, maybe 
l l dpmf laws will pro 
P|it none of the local 
Edll take in an honest 
i Republican " 
I TWEKS C L A I M 
i »v«r came here to 
j records have been 
W K b u regUtra-
but neither con-
h description "t uv 
EJftied ln Benton. Any 
~~ (^mer». Col Lemon 
Bey. both rebels of 
i type- a lot o : ; 
IUM story. 
IKOTICE TO AIX 
f minded persons In all 
L o . . . If you de-
Cnnt to shoot someone 
I S B down this way 
I cot loose . . both bar 
i choose Or. if you de 
tomm't robbery, our 
i n k open There Is 
I «ason on f o o t i n g 
sding human beings 
Knnind you our wild 
[pwttcted by laws and 
IMU ; get Into the pen 
I it a rabbit, fox or 
| MATTERS ONLY A 
j what street it hap- , 
C ehether church Is in 
. or If Uttle children 
r « the streets . . . go j 
iAoot. It wpn't cost 
Si bit; nice, juicy mur 
" til county needs 
• excitement . . . and 
[ n d besides it is a l - 1 
time and n<> 
lesson of Christ! -
I be rather dull unless 
||ne I few more rob-
| murders 
BNT DO 
tMrves and tongue 
Fil*. Popcorn poppinr. 
r»dull subject to study 
Christmas We d<>' 
i excitement, even if 
> • go Into some other , 
|ad shoo a few down 
There Is peaceful 
|wnty left for us to go 
t own excitement dies 
m much as a week. 
^TUNgr j L ITY " AKE 
and forgotten 
Mother era. "Up 
Jiproar and down with 
leems to be tak-
» world that is full 
while we talk of 
i. sit idly by and let 
ally breed and mul-
I then wonder what Is 
l l Al bad as I hate to 
> old Joe Stalin, it Is 
H j j lhe may eventually 
ptountry without firing 
I No shooing? 
he a dreary old 
J oar thumbs and 
[ obti to write 
RADIO 
/recently said that 
•Ml 111 each com-
"wpqnslble for the 
J t a which he lit 
P j t actions the young 
a person 
2J»w enforcement or 
lawlessness and 
Wntinue to be al-
•ultlpiy without even 
eyebrow. Our Juve-
•w these dajf . 
S — S E C T I O N S — S 
BENTON, the Itest Toic, 
In Kentucky 
. . Hy a Dam Silt! ® (Conner 
A F R I E N D I . Y V P W C D A U ™ 
3—SECTIONS—S 
A _ F R I F : N D L Y _ N E W S P A P E B - G 0 I N G I N T O M O R E M A R S H A L L 
Volume XIII l.aryest Ho,utfidt. Paid-in-Advance 
( 'rculalion (« Marshall County 
C O U N T Y H O M E S T H A N A N Y O T H E R N E W S P A P E R 
This Wed 
Uenton. Kentucky, Thursday, December 8, 1949 
^grlGouirt* Fair Enthusiasm Gro 
kj First In Circulation, First In Advertising 
^ First In The Home, First In Header Interest Numb' 
Congressman Noble Gregory To . £ 
Attend Land Re clamation Meet 
t h e M A K S I I A L I . ( O l I l t l K K 
FORCE B E A T S O W N 
P R O D U C T I O N RECORD 
Th f " Ink sl lngerV' of the >lai 
shall Courier fon-e ai;ain nets a 
new reeord of newspaper pro-
duction for IIIIH county hy print 
inn 22 pages in six days and a 
total of 176 columns 
The meeting of land owners 
and others Interested ln re-
claiming the lands ln the Cy-
press Creek area will be h igh-
l ighted Saturday December 
101 h with the presence of Con-
gressman Noble Gregory . 
T h e group will meet at the C J 
courthouse in Benton at i :3o p. v ^ o e n S a t u r d a y 
I * ' 
OOPERATION OF PUBLIC IS SOUGHT TO REVIVn 
INTEREST IN MARSHALL COUNTY FAIR 
Approximately 60 members of the Benton Rotary uii<f,J 
Lions clubs met at the General Cigar plant c a f e t ^ ^ 
Thursday night of the past week to disruss the propone! 
County Fair for 1950, and to further study plans in oai • 
rying out the program provided the citizens of the coun-
ty want a county Fair next year. 
— ^ — County Agent J. Homer M i l * 
Post Office To 
m. The piii i )ose of this meeting 
is to discuss forming of un or- 1 A -f f p r n n n n c 
uunlz;iliim to relieve the U/HIPT- I C l l H t U l l a l.aet year during Deeeiiilx-r a ion iza t ion to relieve the water 
S T R AW HERB Y KINC. _ .. . ,, ... » n d Marshall County Agent year on an acre of Tennessee 
< h.ir l ie ( o n e ( l e f t ) tells M . Homer Mil ler of prartices he Beauties. Ribbon was present-
W. Magi l l ( c en te r ) . I niversll> used to produce more than 420 ed Mr Cone Monday ln Louis-
horticuttut-Ltt. crates of strawberries this vllle of Ken tuekv 
Char l ie Cone, 51 year old ed 50 addit ional crates. The land had been heavi ly 
Marshal l counti .m was crown r Mr Cone has raused straw- ferti l ized, mulched by Decern-
ed K ing of Kentucky Straw terr ies for about e ight y e a r s - ber 1st, 1948; topped dressed 
berry growers, Monday Decf.| three years during the 1930's with phosphate about March I 
ember 5th in Louisvi l le by the and the last f i ve years He 
Kentucky State Horticulture started with Aromas, laded 
8o<'iety. ;iristorrata of the famed west 
T h e award was presented %y Kentucky .•»»< awberry area, 
W, W. Magi l l , hort iculturist at but has switched to the Tenn-
the Univers i ty of Kentucky. essoe Beauty. 
T h e ceremonies were record- T w o acres of Aromas p lant-
ed on tape and broadcast over ed alongside the pr ize-wlnlng 
a Louisvil le Rad i o Stat ion Wed Beauties produced 220 crates 
nesday morn ing . to the acre. 
Mr . Cone operates a 195 acre Mr . Cone's berries--both the 
f a r m two mi les f r o m Benton Aromas and Beauties — were 
on the Symsonla h ighway. He grown on level Clark's river 
won the t i t le w i th a yield of ".second bo t tom" land that 
420 crates f r om an acre of d<>< s not over f low. 
Tennessee Beauties. He shlpp- l i . e land was in dark tobacco 
edj 370 crates ih r ' i ugh the ln 1946-47 and it yielded about 
McCracken Orowcrs and pick- 1.500 pounds an acre each year. 
and at the t ime of the first 
blooms was sprayed for Insect 
control. Th i s Insect rontrol 
was probably the key to Mr. 
Cone's success because a f ter 
spraying, thousands of dead 
Insects were found ln the 
patch and the plants suf fered 
only negligble damage. 
Mr. Cone believes his dusting 
program Increased his Tenn-
essee Beauty yield by about 80 
crates, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cone and Mr, 
and Mrs. J. H. Miller, county 
agent, attended the meeting 





1 D A Y R E C O R D IS K E P T 
T O S H O W I P D IET 
D E F I C I E N C I E S 
T o m W a i d D i e s O n S y m s o n i a F F A 
R o u t e 2 2 T u e s d a y F a t h e r A n d S o n 
B a n q u e t H e l d D e c e m b e r 6 t h 
T homas T . Waid, 74 years of 
.ice, a l i fe long resident of this 
county, died Tuesday at his home 
. 11 Itouie 2. fo l lowing an ill-
iv s nf several months. 
total of 24 puces in one week 
w e r e sent out. but ii was a 7-
coluatn paper with a total of 
I6.S columns. 
Tl»e Marshall Courier o f f e r s 
you "no much for m> l itt le" a 
year 's subscription makex a nice 
year-long Xinas Kifl 
Homemakers 
School Is Held 
Here Wed, 
seepage situation that has 
ar.sen since the construction j SUGGESTIONS OFFERED 
of the Kentucky Dam. r o P A T R O N S BY POST 
A prel iminary meet ing was 
held at the o f f i c e of Lovett 
und Lovett two we.'ks ago 
which was attended by several 
of tly.' land owners a f f ec ted . 
At this meeting it was dcclded 
t o hold the general meeting on 
Saturday December 10. 
Con<;rafcsman regory Is also 
expected to shed some l ight 
on the proposed Clark's R iver 
drainage program. A. L . Love 
of Ku l tawa and state repre-
sentative Is expected to attend 
Saturday's meeting. 
MRS. P E A R L I I A A K OF 
STATE U N I V E R S I T Y G IVES 
TOP IC LESSON 
The Tra in ing school for the M a n K i l l e d I n 
Marshall County Homemakers 
was held at the Methodist 
church ln Benton Wednesday 
December 7. 
During his l i fe t ime Mr. Waid 
was engaged in fa rming and 
vv.is well known throughout this 
T h e Benton Ci ty school chi! 
ren received their "Pupi l Food 
Reco rd " f o rms here Wednes-
day as a part of the Diet de l l - County. 
clency p rog ram now underway Funeral services were conduct 
in the Marshal l county school -'.I Thursday a f ternoon at the 
s y s t e m | 1'ilbeck chapel hy the Revs. L . 
T h e forms, have been f ound ; Wilson and .1. Frank Young. In 
! through exper imenta l research 1 terment was made in the Waid 
I to be fa i r ly accurate in recur- t fami ly cemetery, 
i ing a picture of the school He is survived by two sisters, 
child's eat ing practices. The , MifX Hetty Waid anil Mrs Frank 
record is kept f rom Sunday 
through Tuesday and is sup-
posed to be very similar re-
cord of a seven day test. 
Accord ing to Dr. Sain L. Hen-
son. county heal th o f f i cer , be- T ~ | ) | S M | S $ W E D N E S D A Y 
tween 30 and 40 per cent of R , l o U D A Y 8 
the school chi ldren in Marsh-
all county are underweight T h e B r n t o n H 1 ( ? h ^ h o o i w , a 
and su f f e r f r o m Inadequate | ( U m i s_ s W ( . d n c . s day Deember 
diet. ._,[' f 0 r l i , e Christmas holiday 
I Fisher. < f Route 2; two broth-
. is, Rol l ie P. Waid, of Route 2, 
and Rlsty 1 "Waid o f R o u t e 1 . 
BENTON H I G H SCHOOL 
T h e Symsonla Future Far -
mere of America will give a 
Father and Son banquet on m m a n . of 
Thursday night, December 8th H < t r d l n . M r s E u e l l C r o w e „ , 
Mais. Pearl Haak. specialLst 
from the State University. 
taugWt the lesson. T h e topic 
was " T h e New Staf f of L i f e . " 
Each club in the community 
sent ln two members. 
fllO.se atttrrtling were Mis . 
Anna Gr i f f i ths Mrs. C. D. 
Nichols, Benton; Mrs. Wavne 
Wyatt . Mrs. Wil l iam Heath, of 
Briensburg; Mrs. Wil l ie Hen-
son, Mrs. Ruth Park. Sharpe; 
Mrs. Jess McNeely, Mrs. Lo-
rruvi Dotson, Maple Springs; 
Mrs. Hal Perry, Mrs. Paui 
Creason. Brewers; Mrs. Mary 
Franklin, Mrs. W. B. Elam, 
Calvert City; Mrs. Glen Ed-
F o r m e r M a r s h a l l 
A u t o A c c i d e n t 
at the Symsonla High School. 
Z i - Z l . t r m I Mrs. Ed Nlmmo, New Harmony Gerald Dunaway, state F F A ^ Q r v l g c h u m b l p r M r s 
president, will be the main 
speaker at this annual a f f a i r . „ „ „ „ . . „ _ 
. weil planned program has ^ — ^ O a k 
been arranged. 
These f o rms are f i l led out by 
chi ldren between the 4th and 
12th grades and are studied 
and analyzed by the s late nu-
trit ion Division under the di-
rect ion of Miss Ka the r lne 
Adams. 
period The vacation days will 
iliclde the reainder of the 
week and all next week. 
Students wil l return for reg-
ular work Monday January 2. 
ROBERT JONES, ROUTE 
.5 RESIDENT IS FOUND 
DEAD IN RED THURS. 
Funeral services for Robert 
Lee Jones. 75. who died Thurs 
day, December 1, at his home oh 
Route 5, were conducted Satur-
day afternoon at the Union Rid-
ge Baptist church by the RHV. 
l i t is Jones. Burial hy Fi lberk-
Cann, was made in the church 
cemetery 
Mr. Jones passod away during 
Wednesday night and was found 
dead the next morning hy ^pem 
bers of his fami ly , 
He leaves two sons. Johnny 
and Ovle Jones of this county; 
one daughter. Mrs. Addle Green, 
of Detroit; two brothers, Sol B 
Jones, of Route S, and Dock 
Sid Walker, Pa lma; Mrs. Rudy 
Mrs. W. W . 
Shemwell , Oak Leve l ; Mrs. 
Sam Gold, Olive. 
T h e next meeting will be 
held in the home of Mrs. Ro l -
lie Smith. January 4 T h e top-
ic will be. 'Start the Day 
R ight . " 
George (Georgle, Johnston, a 
former resident of Hardin Route 
1, was killed in Denver, Colo., 
Monday. December 5, in an auto 
accident, according to reports to 
relatives here. He was said to 
have been carrying his w i f e to 
a hospital when the accident oc-
curred. 
Funeral and burial services 
wera held ln Denver. 
Hall io Johnston, of Hardin R. 
1, is a brother, and the Rev.. Al-
lien Johnston, of Salem is also 
a surviving brother. He has 
another brother, Johnny John-
ston also a resident of Denver. 
OFFICE O F F I C I A L S 
The Benton Post O f f i c e will 
be open this coming Saturday 
af ternoon and each Saturday 
thereaif ler until Christmas, It 
was anounced today by Joe 
Pete Ely, assistant Postmaster. 
The new hours will be ohserv 
ed because of the expected 
Christmas rush. 
Postal o f f ic ia ls have stated 
that all patrons of both the 
city and rural areas can help 
the postof f ice department con 
siderably if they wil l abide 
by the fol lowing rules during 
the Christmas season. 
1. Each unsealed Xmas Card 
will require 22c each. 
22. Sealed Xmas cards " " r e -
quire 3c. 
3. Cards less than J inches 
by 4 Inches and larger than 
9 inches by 12 Inches require 
3c each whether sealed or un-
sealed. 
4. lie sure to have all mai l 
stamped when handed to your 
mall carrier. 
5. Have all parcels packed 
well and tied securely. Parcels 
should be packed better than 
usual during the month of 
December, 
6. Do your mail ing a 
as possible. Insure vour par 
eels. 
NASIIVII .I .K PREACHER 
R E T U R N S HERE TO S P E A K 
S U N D A Y , DECEMBER II 
The Rev. Marshall Gilchrist, 
P A R K I N G METERS S H O W 
TOTAI. OK $113.00 RECEIVED 
D U R I N G PAST W E E K 
Parking meters brought in a 
total of $115.00 during the past 
of Nashvil le, Tenn., will preach week ending December 5, ac-
Sunday morning, December 11, cording to Joe Wil l iams, City 
at the F i rs t Christian church Clerk. 
here, It was announced today. Thus fa r the meters have pro-
Everyone is invited to hear duced over $100.00 each week 
him. since installation. 
W E E K OF P R A Y E R TO I1E 
OBSERVED A T THE FIRST 
MISSIONARY CHURCH HERE 
An all-day meeting starting at 
10:00 A M., Friday, December 
p, will be held at the F irst Mis-
sionary Baptist church here In 
observance of the Week of Pray-
er, It was announced today. 
A pot-luck lunch will be ser-
ved at 12 Noon. 
Al l members are urged to at-
tend. 
Jones, of Route 3-; one sister, 
Mrs. Rosic Mathls, of Route 5. 
s 
A s s o r t e d 
T a b l e 
LAMPS 
AS LOW AS 
' 1 * 0 
Vw Sfcetae * 
'continue to build play 
7 ® * thousands, im-
J f e f e and churches 
kT"® ' of dollars, but 
JtwUlas the fact of 
• tnd public rule I f 
' home rule is lost 
JWb in public rule u 
l « u t else u le ft to do 
J f f n t o and athe-
B P n»tura| cuur.se 
trying hard 
' »ewls« the public 
about our 
)P*W* toward some 
'or home rule 
laws. 
M U R R A Y L I V E S T O C K K P T . 
Med ium Qual i ty Butcher Cat -
tle $18 to $21; Baby Beeves, 
$25.50 downw; Fat Cows $14.00 
to $17; Canners and Cutters 
$10 to $13.50: Bulls $13 to i lO. lO T w o . s h o t - g u n b l a s t s f r e d b y 
Milk Cows, per head. SUM.•» a Cal loway Countlan at a Mar -
down; V E A L S : Fancy Vea l , shall Countian here on the 
$31.50; No. 1 Veals, $29.50; No. court square I w t Sunday v ^ 
- bunt Hale and Alvie Duncan 
of charged wi th vcckless and ini-
Calloway M a n Fined In Shooting A f f a i r 
2 Others Charged With Reckless Driving, Fighting 
D O W N . 
T h e .shooting took place on 
home rule jmd public rule ought proper driv ing, 
to be stressed more than play i , , , 
grounds and other mater ia l ob- the ' n ' C r c h s h w t 
jects that appear to be fai l ing , Benton MethodW 
to arouse u l to our responsl- j ly a f t e r noon ^ P ^ * 3 ^ 
bilitles. A group of people do j . b . ^ g ^ « Ben-
not breed communis,n. I f b w u i W ' C h a r l e s 
l ieve that It is becau we d - ton City put ^ 
not g ive enough t ime to en for Carrol l and 
clng the rules of decent con l n f o r m a t l o n re -
duct A lmost any kind of ism Accoroing w 
w i l l ' g r o w and f lourish f R e i v e d y « « « ^ ^ 
by and wa i t f o r Oeorge to do It. c anoway 
Duncan, Marshal l countian. be 
cause of a controversy over a 
tire and wiieel Hi l l c laimed 
belonged to h im. In an appar-
ent attempt t«| regain possess-
ion of the tire and wheel, H M 
enlisted the aid of y i b p r n 
Hale, also of r a i l w a y , and 
was in Ha (e n car when they 
began chasing Duncan whq 
had headed for Benton, A f t e r 
reaching the city l imits of Ben-
ton they were chased by the 
city pol loeman to the corner 
of l l t h and Poplar where 
Hill, In an attempt to stop 
Duncan's automobile Jumped 
out of his car and f i red two 
shot-gun blasts down l l t h 
street toward the Bank of 
Marshall county. About this 
t ime Pol iceman Carroll and 
Sheri f f Myers arrived and plac 
ed tne men under arrest 
The men at tempted to recon 
struct what caused the shock-
ing with Myerq and pyrro l ! 0 n 
hand, at tWe Benton Standard 
Station. The two o f f i cers had 
stepped outside the station for 
a moment with Hill, when Hale 
and Duncan started a f i ght In-
side the station. T h e entire 
group was then taken to the 
courthouse where charges were 
preferred against the men and 
a warrant Issued for Hale for 
f ight ing. 
Hill 's part in the' fracas end-
ed with a $21.50 f ine for "shoot 
ing at r andom" and both Dun 
can and Hill were f ined lrt city 
court for reckless and Improp-
er driving. 
Rotarians ,Lions Clubs Join In 
Sponsoring Xmas Decorations 
ler spoke concerning a Fa i r 
for Marshall County, point ing 
out that such a venture coul I 
be made a success with t h l 
aid of all communit ies of t i l t 
county working together as i 
unit for the success of a one 
or three lair . He also discus • 
ed methods of f inanc ing a fa 'C 
and how he believed It cou 1 
be one by the aid of the g e n « 
eral public. 
H. H. Lovett , Sr. spoke t3 
the club members concernin j 
the last three county fal . * 
held here und gave a bi t. C 
resume of how the projec I 
were l inanced. T h e f irst fa p 
was held in 1926, and aecori -
ln gto Mr. Lovett was a succc • 
in spite of the fact there wc 3 
many obstacles to overcome 
then that will not be ln tl ft 
way If another undertake ; 
Is made ln this county, " l t 
the beginning," Mr . Lovi 
said, " w e had to sell 75 siioi < •) 
of stock ln order to buy lan.1 
for a place to hold the fan', 
this t ime we won't have t o c o 
that because the city aire at I 
owns the site and a buiidii.:; 
that could be used in c o n w • 
ion with the f a i r . " Mr . L o v e 6 
sal that at the close of t ) 
first year of the fair , a tol .1 
of $750.00 net was reporu , 
T h e fo lowing year grandstam 3 
were built and for two co • 
secutive years the fa i r w. s 
rained out and county hi l 
schools began having com-
munity exhibits. 
A qestlon and answer p< -
iod was ordered by cha lmi J 
Mil ler several members o f tl .e 
elb discussed the propos -1 
e a r ] y i project, including C. D. Nlch< S 
i l c . C. Hunt, A . N. Duke, II. -
land Rase, T . A. Chambei ^ 
Leonard Jones and others. 
Members of the cl b v o t e j 
to hold another meet ing ai 1 
invite leaders f rom all section J 
of the county to fur ther d is-
cuss the pro ject and to see t 
the people of this county wc t 
ed such an event. I t has b e t d 
reported here thiit P r lnc lp . e 
of high schools in this do n -
ty favor a county-wide lu.r 
Instead of community fan J 
and ave o f f e r ed their ass; -
tance If something de f ln . i> 
could be worked out wh< l 
all sections of the eoun'y co .1 
participate. 
Committees were appointed 
to contact as many citizen.; nf 1 
CHOSEN AG C H A I R M A N 
C. It. Nichols 
C D. N ICHOLS IS A P P O I N T E D 
A G R I C U L T U R A L C H ' M A N F O R 
M A R S H A L L C 'O l 'NTY 
C. D Nichols, has been appoint 
ed as County Agricultural chair 
man f o r Marshall county, it was 
announced the past week by M. 
L. Underwood, president of the 
Kentucky Bankers' Association. 
He will serve during 1950. 
The County Agricultural chair 
man coordinates agricultural ac-
tivities of banks with farmers 
and agricultural agencies and 
organizations serving the coun-
ties to Increase the e f f e c t i v e -
ness of agricultural programs. 
XMAS COLOBED L IGHTING 
WITH EVERGREENS ARE 
STRUNG ON SQUARE 
Benton's Courthouse yard is 
again decorated in the sea-
son's gayest colors with ever-
greens, colored lighting alrea-
dy strung around the outer 
edge of the Courtyard. The 
work was started during the 
past weekend and by Wednes-
day night the lights were 
turned on. 
At a Joint meeting of mem-
clubs held here Thursay night 
bers of the Rotary an Lions 
of the past week, It was voted 
to have the yard decorated at 
the expense of the two civic 
clubs. 
Benton stores are also keep-
ing pace with the spirit of the 
season by decorating interiors 
with tnsel and other Christmas 
decorations. In addition show 
wlnows are chock full of items 
for the gift seeker. This year's 
supply is said to be the great-
est since before the war and 
prices on many items are be-
low last year's quotations. 
F A R M E R S ASKED TO MAKE 
CROP REPORTS AS SOON 
A S POSSIBLE TO I 'MA OFFICE 
Fanners who participated in 
the 1949 program are urged by 
John D. Shemwell, chairman, to 
make crop reports as soon as 
possible. Payments cannot be 
made until all limestone and 
phosphate is spread and seed-
ing practice reported to the P. 
M. A. office, Mr. Shemwell said. 
the county as possible In na 
Hffort to Und the seivtune t 




The Rev. Ralph Dodson. for -
mer pastor of the Mapie 
Springs Methodis church wil l 
Instrumental in honors b e s t i » 
ed on Bethel College, In a re -
cent Panel Discussion Tourna-
ment held at the State Unlvvr 
sity in Alabama. 
The topic discussed w.i» 
"Should our Basic Non-Agru tl 
ture Industries be Nationalis-
ed?" 
There were 19 colleges ai d 
universities from seven stai e 
represented. 
The Bethel College pap r 
carried a picture of the Ri '. 
Dodson ln conection with t e 
article telling of his excele t 
work. 
W M U XMAS PARTY TO BF 
HELD IN HOME OF MRS. 
GALEN HIETT, DECEMBER 
! I 
• ' ' 
A joint meeting of both r r» 
cles of the W M U of the F l . t 
Missionary Bapist church w ll 
have a dinner meeting ln t ,e 
home of Mrs. Galen Hiett at 6 
P. M.. Monday, December 12. it 
was announced today. 
The monthly program will e 
presented by the program cha i r 
man. Mrs. Louis Lilly. 
Each member is requested t o 
bring a dish and a 50 cent g i f t 
<R H O M E F V R M S H J 0 
: .-- - v.. •>-' ; 
« h ' /j r ' • W 
'•^s/mtimz 
6 B S n X 
•j^f'SH 
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*1lte M a t e l u u l Cousuei 
PUBLISHED THURSDAY OF EACH W E E K 
rhone SMI 1 , 0 3 ''"l'<a>" Street 
Entered as second class matter May 30, 1937, at the Post Office at 
Benton Ky.. under the Act of March 3, 1879. 
E. WYATT 
OAN1A CROSS W Y A T T , Society Editor 
MEMBER N A T I O N A L E D I T O R I A L ASSOCIATION 
MEMBER WEST K E N T U C K Y PRESS ASSOCIATION 
• S O C I A L S • • • I 
and PERSONAL* 
Robert Oreen, of Route 3, 
w a s a visitor In Benton Wed-
nesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Boat.-
v right, of GllbfertsvlHe Route 
] were visitors In Benton Wed-
i -day. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Turner, 
of Route 5, were visitors In the 
city Wednesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Ross, of 
Hardin Route I, were Wednes-
day guests of their daughter, 
Mrs. Dale Leneave. 
Wednesday. 






i.lack, or navy 
$2.95 lo 4.95 
. 1 HI ill • I if m - . . - .'"I 
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Mrs. Russell McOregor. of 
Route 2, was a visitor In Ben-
ton Wednesday. 
John Sutherland, of Route 3 
was in townw Wednesday on 
business. 
Lee Cole, of Route 3, was a 
visitor here Wednesday. 
Ed Lovett, of Route *, was 
in town Tuesday on business. 
Elzie Lovett, of aHrdin R. 1, 
was a business visitor in the 
city Wednesday. 
joe Houser, of the county, 
was a Wednesday visitor in 
Benton, 
J. E. York of Route 3, was 
a business visitor In Benton 
Mis. Milton Hawkins was 
confined to her home by illness 
during the weekend. 
Charlie Henson. of the coun-
ty, was in townw Wednesday. 
Cordle Henson, of Route 5, 
was a business visitor In the 
city during the weekend. 
j . D. Etahl, of Route 6, was 
a business visitor In Benton 
Wednesday. 
Clint English, of Route 1, 
was a visitor In Benton Wed-
nesday. 
Joe Holmes, of Route 1, was 
In town on business Monday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rollie Hlett, of 
Route 3, were visitors In Ben-
ton during the weekend. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Dunn. ; Raymond Oreen. of Route 3 
of Route 6, were visitors. In ' was a business visitor in B?n 
Benton Wednesday. ton Wednesday. 
MTH A , ^ng©©*^ 
O. T. English, of Routv 0, 
was in town Wednesday. 
Mr, and Mr. . Van Tyrce, of 
Route 3, were visitors in Ben-
ton Wednesday. 
W. W. King, of Sharped was 
a business visitor In Benton 
Wednesday. • 
Mr. and Mrs. B M. Copeland 
and aughter, of Route 7, were 
visitors In Benton Wenesday. 
Will Draf fen, ef Route 2, 
wa.s a business visitor In Ben-
ton Wednesday. 
C'lyaton Lyleis, of Route 3, 
was a business visitor In the 
city Wednesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E, Dunn 
and children, of Route 4, were 
visitors In Benton during the 
weeken, 
Mrs Ellis Wiley, of Calvert 
City Route 2, were visitors In 
Benton Wednesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rube Lovett, 
of Route 4. were Saturday vlsi 
tors In town. 
Mrs. Wilson Portls, of Elva, 
was a visitor In Benton Wed-
nesday. 
Mrs. P. M. Parrott, of Route 
2, was a visitor in Benton on 
Wednesday of this week. 
Ovle Miller, jr . of Route 5, 
was in town Wednesday. 
D. L. Ashcraft has returned 
here after spending^ several 
weeks with relatives and 
friends In Elk Rapids, White-
hall, Muskegon, Fremont and 
Detroit, Michigan, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Walsh 
and daughter, Gall, will visit, 
her mother, Mrs. Lill ian Hlt-
chen during the Christmas 
holidays. 
John Gregory, of Paducah, 
was a business visitor in Ben-
Ion Wednesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie John-
ston have returned to their 
home In Denver, Colorado, af-
ter a visit with relatives and 
friends In Alarshall county, 
Albert Dowdy, of Route I, 
was a business visitor In Ben-
ton Wednesday, 
These . 
and more to 
Come In And See Our Wide Selection of GIFTS 
- Including -
mtF 
C I A L S 
A„D P E R S O N A I 
f 
_ o f Hardin. 
. , crass, of Har 
town Mon-
c . smith, of 
J J£itor* <n town 
town Mon-
u„ u* Byers- ot 
t a n t Mon-
, to town. 
us 1 H Llndsey, of 
^ visitors in the | 
Tay lor Henderson, of Har-
din Route 1, was a Monday vU-
Itor In town. u | H 
Bode Wyatt , of Route 4, was 
a Mo—nday visitor m town 
'•art 
Wil l Dexter ot OllberUviUe 
was among the Saturday rial w 
ors In town. , 7 1 
• ted 
C. L . Watklns. of Murray R ' 
2, was among the first M-widay Mi 
visitors In town. 'RlWIei llo I 
Lanls Washburn, of R o u t e 4, ' 
was in town Saturday o n buii- vtr 
n e s s ' day, 
Esquire Jamie Dotson, oi n. 
5, was among the Saturday vis. 
ltors in Benton. 
Gure&g 
• — Cmrr >** *"*»a» Co. 
loull set a lot 1 
tinner U you make it 1 
Oiat in mind, Jean a 
mist, haa prepaid a l . 
A Turkey In 18 MlnaUi 
day recipe, and menui 1 
aak for a free copy ai 
Photo Supply tiijfi XYD0L •RINSO • DREFT V IDE SOAP POWDER 
Reid Walker, of Route 









R. O. Vick, Owner 
\m 
HOSE 
B c a t u t i f u l i y _ _ 
sheer - newes t 
shades . A won -
d e r f u l g i f t buy . 
$1-25 to 1.95 
HOL1DA Y 
DRESSES 
Y o u ' l l w a n t t o see 
the w o n d e r f u l 
dresses in our hol i 
d a y - n e w a r r a y o f 
" g r e a t m o m e n t " 
s ty les . A l l p leas-
i n g l y pr iced . 























G i a n l me—Plato or Almor 
HERSHEY 




Hda* — M A ( 
FRUIT 
























A Wisconsin Cheeae rood 
WINDSOR 






snort Rib— Leanit 
BOILING Bi 








They ' re litre, m o t h e r s ! Our s h e l « » « | 
with the smartest, prettiest, most j 
Brown Shoes you've ever seen! Th«y«Kf 
your youngsters n e e d for Christianf 
plays and all the m o n t h s of classrooeii 
Bring the small fry in today and Jet oure 
them in wonderful Duster Brow" 
Jingle Bells J u b i l e e ! 
T U N E I N the Buster Brown IUdioG««l< 
every Saturday morninft. And be jure » 
vo.ir Kio (rrr Huvlrr Drown Comic Book. M » 
O T A T O E S 1 0 ( 
. . . • 
• . v'r • • * ' . 
. - • •1 • ', 'v" ., • : 1. . j.-. [Ei . 
'*"• '.-•' r " ' » -;. • . - • - - , s . . 
JXYDOL • R I N S O • D R E F T 
IDE S O A P P O W D E R 
I Hickory Smokad 
A WhoU.or Hall 
• J 1o <lb.pl»c" 
POTATOES Red Triumphs. 
OCIALS 
and PERSONAL* 
Thursday, December 8, 1949 
These 
d more 
Taylor Henderson, of Har 
din Route 1, was a Monday vis 
itor In town. 
of Hardin, was 
r in town. 
I cra«. of Har 
. m town Moil- Bode Wyatt, of Route 4, was 
a Mo—nday visitor in town. 
Will Dexter, of OUbertsvllle, 
was among the Saturday vis-
itors In town. 
C. L. Watklns, of Murray R 
2. was among the first Monday 
visitors In town. 
Lanls Washburn, of Route 4, 
was In town Saturday on busi-
ness. 
H Lindsey, of Esquire Jamie Dotson, » i t\, 
visitors in thej5, was among the Saturday vis-
itors in Benton. 
AND YOU JUST HAVE TO TAKE 
ONE LOOK AT THE BEAUTIFUL 
SELECTION OF 
i'ou'11 get a lot more fun out of Christmas 
dinner If you make it easier for yourself. With 
that in mind, Jean Allen. Kroger home econo-
mist. has prepared a new booklet, "How To Fix 
A Turkey In 15 Minutes." Also included are hoU-
day recipes and menus and food gift ideas. Just 
ask for a free copy at your Kroger Store. 
Viotb YupptyGifa 
RILEY'S 
Embassy creamy smooth 
Worries Are CHERRIES 2 
nflyd Strained 
uberry Sauce.. 4 " 
HE SAUCE 4 
quart 
jar 





'cans4 - A N D 
The Prices Are Right Too! 
Quality 
N o 2* 
cans 











A Wisconsin Cheese Food 
WINDSOR CHEESE 2 
Kelvinator Ranges 










They ' r e here, mothers! Our shelves«I 
with the smartest, prettiest, most p"® a 
Brown Shoes you've ever seen! They sre 
your youngsters need for Chnstm»P"«* 
plays and all the months of cbssroo«W« 
Bring the small fry in tod.y snd too* 
them in wonderful Duster Br°w« 
J ingle Bells Jubilee! 
T U N E I N «hc Buster R r ° w " ^ ^ i 
every Saturday morning. And be sure ^ 




S W I F T S 
CLEANSER 
2 — 25c 
HY-POWER 




SIOUX BEE HONEY 
W i t h Bcan» 





Protect Your Floor 
Kentucky Murray 
Murray 
XYDOL • RINSO • DREFT 
joE SOAP POWDER 
iLAB BACON 
Courier 
B * ° m : K m t U e k u Thursday, December 8. 1949 
Don't 'Rack' Your Brain 
Bode Wyatt, of Route i , 
a Mo nday visitor in town, 
Will Dexter, of OUbertsvllle 
was among the Saturday vis 
itnrs ln town. 
,M c Smith, of 
visitors In town 
C. L. Watklns. of Murray R 
2. waa among l h e f lr*t Monday 
visitors ln town. 
Lanls Washburn, of Route 4 
was ln town Saturday on busi-
ness. Mr and Mrs, Van Tyree, Bren 
<l«V. errlll, and Lenora Ann Ty -
rec, of Route 3. were In Benton 
V. J Brlen, of Route 7, was a 
Saturday visitor ln town 
H Llndsey, of Esquire Jamie Dotson, ..t n 
visitors in the;5, was among the Saturday vis-
itors in Benton. 
A N D Y O U JUST HAVE TO TAKE 
ONE LOOK AT THE BEAUTIFUL 
SELECTION OF 
^koto YuppbiGifa 
>ou'll get a lot more fun out of Christmas 
dinner if you make it easier for yourself. With 
ihat in mind. Jean Allen. Kroger home econo-
mist. has prepared a new booklet, "How To Fix 
A Turkey In 15 Minutes." Also Included are holi-
day rrcipea and menus and fool gift Ideas Just 
ask for a free copy at your Kroger Store. 
RILEY'S 
Worries Arc Over, CHERRIES 2 
^erry Sauce.. 4 ' 
IE SAUCE 4 
quart 
jar 
IT PUMPKIN 5 
A-Deiicioui , 
A N D ttuUty 
R. O. Vick, Owner 
ET PEAS 5 
BEANS 4 





SAND BEANS 5 
i AND BEANS 5 
ATOSOUP 5 
IM CORN 5 
Just Check Over These Items and Their Prices! 
BEANS 6 
nine Label 
KARO SYRUP 5 
Mode of F lu f f 
NORTHERN Tissue 6 
E a t m o r e T a b l e G r a d e -
MARGARINE 
A Wisconsi ' 
WINDSOR fcKEESE 2 
Kelvinator Ranges 
from 179.95 to 309.95 Simlt liiL> t'vili 
SHOULDER 
SAUSAGE .. 
i FRYERS ... 
Kelvinator 
Refrigerators 
199.95 to 449.95 
They ' r e here, mothers! O a r sbehws tt 
with the smartest, prettiest, Bioit 
B rown Shoes you've ever Jcca! Ttaev art j 
ypur youngsters need fot ChnJtmMP"" 
plays and all the m o n t h s of clissfoo** 
Bring the small fry i " , o d t 7 M ( ) 
them in wonderful Buiter Browoi« 
J ingle Bells Jubilee! 
TUNE IN lhe Bu.ter Browa R îoĴ ' 
e.ery Saturday morning. Aad ^ " f * , ^ 






2 — 25c 










17c i.... 29c 
W E N T -
S I O U X BEE I 
I 6 Oi i 
$«r»cr 
1 6 Ox . |ar 






A. L. Love and family, of Kut-r 
tawa, were Saturday visitors in 
Benton. 
Miss LJllle Ivey spent Friday 
night with Mrs. A. A. Cross ln 
Benton. 
Mr. and Mrs. Noland Wyatt, 
of Route 5, were Saturday vis-
itors in Benton. 
Harve Darnell, of Route 1, was 
ln town Saturday. 
Will R. Stratton, of Route 1, 
was among the Saturday vis-
itors In Benton. 
Dr. and Mrs. T. W Havmes left 
Sunday for Alton, 111., to visit 
the family of their son, r en t 11 
W. Haymes Jr., who underwent 
a major operation Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Walkv, of 
Route 6. and Mrs. Sonny Eng-
lish, of Calvert City Route 1, 
were first Monday visitors in 
Benton. 
Wilson Howlett, of Cash, Ark. 
ls visiting his sister, Mrs. No-
land Wyatt on Route 2 and Mrs. 
A. C. Jones on Hardin Route 1. 
Galen O. Pace, of Hardin, was 
in town Monday with a basket 
of whippoorwill eggs for the lo-
cal market. 
Mrs. Ray English, of Route B, 
was In town Saturday on busi-
ness. FGft I HE EARLY S 
S. i EH.OPHANE 
w ! WREATH 
W I T H BULB 
L I G H T E D 
Doll House 
Long Cord tor Easy 
Mtachmont. 
V ^ Choice of Coloi 
Se lec t severa l w i th change o rn i 
ment or w i th coin slot 
d iv is ion. A n Ideal G i f t ! 
PLATFORM W LAMPS 
,tyfes to choose f rom 
It low M 
Modern 
or Dad. Christmas Feature! Occasional Pieces 
YOU 
SAVE $1.00 
Ideal counterpart for big broth 
cr's double ring around. Whir l 
ing balls and silvery 
gongs for soft, pleasant 
cound. ,"/ 
b t a °™ G 9 r ^ 
T n r J n v ! v 
DOLLS DREAM HO^E 
B e a u t i f u l 7 - r o a m , I - s t o r y n v t . i l d o l t h o u - e , 
y L i g h t e d b y a fi.E. 7 - u a l l b u l b w i t h 5 f t . r u l i -
J b r r i i r d c o r d . F l r r u n d e r w r i t e r * a p p r o v e d . 
j f S C K T H I S 0 N f c F I R H T M Q r 
J B C F O U Y O U B L Y ! ^ J . U D 
GET ALL 3 FOR $1.03 
f * - Y E L L O W G O L D C O L O R 
3-P!£CEP£N SET 
THof should sell up f o S " 50 
' ' S H i b i r t e ! ? ' \ T h o t is a rcirarkoK'.e < !uc! 




AT THE P R I C E S Y O U WAN 
L T o R H O D E S - B U R F O R D Tonw 
"Perfect Christmas Gift 
w r : » 
V a c i u m fill pen, ball point pen 
an.4 m e c h a n i c a l pcnc i l . . . A l l 
3 exce l lent wr i t ing i n s t rument s . 
A t t rac t i ve ly g i f t boxed . . . Buy 
now for C h r i s t m a s . 
EXTENSION 
| CORI 
6 Feet Loi 
fee fift .. . visit our store tomorrow Youl l see 
rat of h o m e f u r n l s h l n g s aj>sembled I n •. • • • A . . . 
ifttt will be cherished for years to come O its for i 
c the prices you want. 
i L'te Our Convenient Payment Plan 
"Brighten up your homt with f urniture" 
a Modern Living Room Suite $1 
xtSectional Sofa in fine frieze #2 
a Sectional tapestry Cover Sofa $1 
xe Solid Maple Dinette Suite £ 
ttChome Dinette Suite $ 
§ Pound Asstd. 
% CHOCOLATFS 
n Fresh Shipm:nt M A I L ORDcRS G IVEN P R O M P T A T T E N T I O N - A D D 
Ladies' Compacts 
Assorted shapes ond designs. These arc 
beautiful rex gold and silver plated com 
pacts that any woman will bo proud to 
own. 
VALUES TO $2.00 
ONLY 
VALUES TO $1.00 
ONLY 
KNEE-HOLE DESKS 
Modern waterfall, 7 drawers in wal 
nut. 
#39.50 to #49.50 
Gov. Winthrop Style Secretary 
in Mahogany Veneer 
#89.50 to #109.50 
Secretary BASE DESK 
#64.50 to #112.50 
$1.49 HOLSTER RADIO FLYEI 
A l l steel Coaster W» j 
w i th semi-pneumatic ti| 
s treaml ined and well bi 
1 0 " double disc wheels i 
lots o f traction—34"*15| 
x l 4 i / i " 
W H A T 
A VALUE! 
ody's f a v o r i t e 
ion«y or just pfifog 
ind emboited p'as 
»ith colored cards, j 
. a ta'ly sheet and • 
KNEE-HOLE DESKS 
Mahogany finish, 7 and 9 drawers 
#39.50 to #59.50 
—OTHERS IN STI 
27 inches long, 
13 Inches wide, A 
4 inches deep 
LOVE SEATS and D A V E N O S 20 inches long, A • 
10 inches wide, • i 
3 inches deep » 
USE O U R L A Y - A W , 
g SERVICE FOR FOUR 
(S320) T«« tim» (vn tims ».ith (hit, 
jirmetal 15-p tc* te. Wm A -
i:\lfi. Colorful K W t 
t Adscore' :n» * ' * 5»««»1C*I***< , <<MI<S'**********! 
To brighten up the living room 
choice of colors and covers. I CIGARETTE CASE v j g r * * * * Reg. $5.00 
mmwiencencf^TimiWMitiK'rK'rc: 
IMARX MECHANICAL FREIGHT TRAIN 
PLATFORM 
ROCKERS 
BEST B U Y In P A D U C J 
D O L L C A R R I A G E , 
l20"*10"x25"...-Vi|M 
D A R T t w o O C 
G U N darts 
A N IDEAL GIFT FOR THE F A M I L Y 
In Plastics - Velours - Tapestry and Mohairs 
#19.95 to #79.50 v 
'Where Friends Meet' 
^Locomotive, Tender, Freight Cor and Caboose 
|SPLUS 12 Sections of Track. 
§ Get The "Fast Freight" Today 
K R Q E H l f l 




W e M a k « 
P r i c e s ! 
N o t M e e t 
P r i c es I 
r NEXT 
TC> 
KWS6SI TY Within 
Or "Nationally Advertised"* Mrr 
100 MILES Paducah Kentucky 
Satisfied Customers Built 'Our Stores 
The Mart,hall Courier Benton, Kentucky Thursday, December 8, 1949 
RIGHTEN U P YOURHOME WITH FURNITURE 





" N a t i o n a l l y Known Or "Nationally Advertised 
DELIVERY WITHIN 100 MILES 
... 
• 
& •• I mm*" ^ , . . .. -
SCORES OF 
V i'n WOKOERfuj 
Christmas 
OifU 
EOk IHE EARLY S H O F ^ 
• w r - T f U W 
L I G H T E D i . 
Doll House 
CI* <C« of Colon 
Se lec t several with t k U ( l 
ment or with coin ,|0, * 
d A n M m I Gift ' 
^ t 
' FccM 
L'S DREAM H0rV3E 
T-room. t - «Urr mrul ilnll hou>* 
bv 4 ( . E. J - » « i l balb with S ft. ru>.-,J 
ewrd llrr anderwriMn apiKatrd. H\sKKTIM 
VPssr S3̂5 $1.69 
W - ' 
IALL 3 FOR $1.00 
» Y E L L O W GOLD COLOR M r U T ^ K l 
3-PIECE PEN SET ^ I G H T 
\ That should sell up to S ' . 5 0 ' 
Thot it a ten aiknti jg r : ! u e ! ' 
[hnstmos Gift" 
in, boll point pen 
^ol pcncil . . . Al l 
»r>t<nj inttrurn -•> 
îft boied . . . Buy 




GIVEN P R O M P T A T T E N T I O N — A D D 
Ladies' Compacts m 
Assorted iHopcs ond designs. These ore •f 
beputiful rem qold ond silver plated com " 





W i t h 
GUN 
9 8 c 
DOLL 
66c 
V A L U E S TO $1.00 
O N L Y 3 9 c 
R A D I O FLYER 
A l l s t e e l C o s r f e r Wi( 
^ with semi-pneumatic 
streamlined and well 
10" double d u e 
lots of tract* 
S 1 4 V J " 
FLOOR LAMPS PLATFORM ROCKER 
Many styles to choose from, 
jomf ss low as 
Modern - For Motilei 
or Dud 
f 15.00 to $19.50 $17 JO 
HEAUT1FUL 
TABLES 
'able and 4 chairs as shown 
For Christmas. 
$95.00 
Tables at 37.00 Chairs 14.50 
$22.50 7-DRAWER DESK 
A beautiful desk that h is 7 
spacious drawers. 
$39.95 
Desk Chairs a I 12-50 
NN \<;E CHAIR 
A large selection to choose 
from. Many are now as low as 
AT THE PRICES Y O U WANT 
To RHODES-BURFORD Tomorrow! 
|lkl finer gift . . . visit our store tomorrow You'll see the lar-
irrsy of homefurnlshlngs assembled In years All an linn 
ly that will be cherished lor years to come Gifts fur the whole 
6 Feet Lcsj t h e Prtces you want. 
Vse Our Convenient Payment Plan 
"Brighten up your home with Furniture" 
ce Modern Living Room Suite. $129.50 
ce Sectional Sofa in fine frieze $249.50 
piece Sectional tapestry Cover Sofa $189.50 
fPiece Solid Maple Dinette Suite $99.50 
?iece Chome Dinette Suite $79.50 
For Dad's own comfort. Mod-
ernly styled lounge chalrT Ex-
ira large design. Fine Covers. 
$09.50 
1 PIECE SECTIONAL 
Cor CHRISTMAS 
Arrangements unlimited with 
this modern 3-plece sectional 
Uv Kioeheler Now only 
$229.50 
18th Century Mahogany Bedroom Suite for Her' 
Exclusively designed to meet limited budgets. This charm 
Ing mahogany suite include the bed. chest and your M l 5 8 5 0 
choice of vanity or dresser at this low price. Ideal for r 
"Her " Christmas gi lt — she'll love it. 
R e g . 
$ l .CO 
—OTHERS IN STOCK-
8 9 c * £ £ 5 , p 
to w 
13 Inches w« 
B S 8 j B 5 5 S S S w i ' i i n 4 inchea deep 





s r m m t r w t ••» - r « * « w w e c t iL FREIGHT TRAIN 
10 Inches wide, 
9 8 i s fo i^ -AWi i 
i D U t A H 
RATE DRUGS| 
^ L O W E S T P R I C E S ' 
2 20^ 0^2 
Siac Bl 
pharn"c 
2-Pc. KROEHLER Living Room Suite 
Excitingly different. KROEHLER'S new F iench-Kn^ 
Mohair Boucle suite. ThLs group Includes the massive 
tww-cushlon sofa, matching chair. So much pn>r« com-
fort for your living room. 
SOFA 199.50 - CIIA1K 99.50 
handise Chances Are You II Find It Here". P A D U C A H M A Y F I E L D 
O r t " " 
I WITH AN* PURCHASE 
OF $25 OB M O R E 
This delicious 3 1-4 genulneMAN 
SION House Fruit Cake Is "ours 
absolutely FREE with your pur-
chase of merchandise at this 
store amounting to $25 or mire, 
from now until Christmas. Cake 
Is filled with nuts, candled 





(HECK THIS LIST 
FOR GIFT IDEAS 














Pop Corn Popper 
Electric Broiler 
Vanity Lamps 
Coffee Table _ 
$9.95 up 
. 7.95 up 
_ 9.95 up 
_ 4.95 up 







._ 3.95 up 








































$39.95 to E9 
39.95 lo 84 
3.95 to 11 
__ 14.50 lo 45 
4.95 lo 12 
10 
14.95 to 16 
11.95 to 17 
4.95 to a 
8.95 to 12 
8.95 to 15 
7.95 to 11 
34.95 to 37 
19.95 to 149 
39 
. . 17 
7.95 to 21, 
189.75 to 449 
189.95 to 399 
114.95 to 179, 
124 
259.95 to 364 
99.95 to" 17J 
Auto'tlc Washers 344.95 to 364 
Ironers 49.95 to" 229 



























i • ; 
f E 
'i ft*. > K 










f 1 AI- i V fe 
$15.00 to $50.00 





















1950 to 89.50 
39.95 up 
49.50 up 
24.50 to 49.50 
13.75 to 33.50 
17.50 
I I . 32.50 
Simmons Electronic Blanket 
33.95 
9x12 All-Wool Face 
Axminlster Rug __ 48-95 
•lamorug 29.95 
Breakfast Suite 49.95 up 
Simmons' Innersprlng 
Mattresses 29.95 up 
$50 AND OVER 
Bedroom Suites $139.50 up 
Living Room Suites 149.50 up 
Beautyrest Mattresses Sb 50 
Beautyrest Box Springs 59.50 
Lounge Chairs 79.53 up 
Sectional Sofas .. . 229.50 up 
Secretary ... 139.50 up 
Studio Couch 89.50 up 
Period Sofas 159.50 uu 
Simmons Hlde-A-Bed 279.50 up 
The?* are only a few of the 
many Fine Gift Items Ui be 
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